
EVENPRIME Redemption Instructions & FAQ 
 

Visit www.playspellbreak.com/evenprime to redeem your Barrier Serum code. 
 
Once on the redemption page, enter your name, email, code, platform info, and let us know if 
you’re playing outside of North America. 
 
If your platform isn’t available, please check back later as we’re continuing to add codes as 
soon as they’re available. 
 
After you enter this info, you’ll be given an official code to redeem on your platform of choice. 
This code can only be used once. 
 
How do I get a code for this cool outfit? 
 
Spellbreak is partnering with EVENPRIME on an exclusive Barrier Serum. Purchase the serum 
from EVENPRIME and inside the package you’ll get a code to redeem for the Twilight 
Enchantress outfit and player card. You can purchase the Barrier Serum here.  
 
Which code is which? 
 
The code that came with your Barrier Serum is the Universal Code. You will exchange this 
code at http://www.playspellbreak.com/evenprime for a Platform Code of your choice. You can 
only exchange one Universal Code for one Platform Code.  
 
I tried to redeem the code on the postcard on PC/Nintendo/PS/Xbox but it doesn’t work. 
 
You first need to go to http://www.playspellbreak.com/evenprime to input the Universal Code 
and choose your platform of choice. We want to ensure you get the outfit on your preferred 
platform. 
 
What if my platform isn’t available in the drop down list? 
 
Please check back soon, we’re adding more codes rapidly. 
 
I live outside of North America, how can I get a code for Playstation or Nintendo? 
 
International codes take a little longer to process, so until they’re available, please contact our 
support team. 
 
I now have the platform code, what do I do with this one? 
 

http://www.playspellbreak.com/evenprime
https://evenprime.co/products/barrier-serum-spellbreak
http://www.playspellbreak.com/evenprime
http://www.playspellbreak.com/evenprime
https://support.proletariat.com/hc/en-us/requests/new
https://support.proletariat.com/hc/en-us/requests/new


Once you have a platform code, you'll need to redeem it on the storefront you previously 
selected. If you do not already have Spellbreak installed, you will need to download it as well to 
enjoy the outfit and player card. 
 
Epic Games Store 
 

1. Open the Epic Games Launcher. 
2. Log in to your Epic Games account. 
3. Click your name in the bottom left corner. 
4. Click Redeem Code. 
5. Enter the code, and then click Redeem. Note: You should receive a message that the 

code was successfully redeemed. 
6. Click Back to Home to return to the launcher home page. 
7. Once redeemed successfully, the outfit and player card will be available in your 

Spellbreak account under Collection. 
 
Nintendo Switch 
 

1. Select Nintendo eShop on the HOME Menu to launch the Nintendo eShop. 
2. Select the account you want to use. 
3. Select Enter Code on the left side of the screen. 
4. Enter the 16-character download code. 
5. Select OK to confirm. 
6. Once redeemed successfully, the outfit and player card will be available in your 

Spellbreak account under Collection. 
 
Xbox One and Series X/S 
 

1. From a web browser, go to redeem.microsoft.com. 
2. Sign in, enter the 25-character code, then follow the prompts. Don’t worry about 

hyphens, the system takes care of those for you. 
3. This can also be done on-console from Store -> Use a Code. 
4. Once redeemed successfully, the outfit and player card will be available in your 

Spellbreak account under Collection. 
 
PlayStation 4 and 5 
 

1. From the PS4™ Menu, go to the PlayStation Store. 
2. Select Redeem Codes on the left hand side menu. 
3. Enter the code and select Continue. 
4. Once redeemed successfully, the outfit and player card will be available in your 

Spellbreak account under Collection. 
 



I redeemed the code on the platform of my choice, but I can’t find the outfit or player 
card.  
 
Make sure you’re logged into the same account you redeemed the platform code to. Also make 
sure you have Spellbreak installed. 
 
Open Spellbreak and navigate to the “Collection” tab. In this list you’ll see the Twilight 
Enchantress listed with your outfits, and the Pure Enchantment player card. 
 
If you’ve followed all the steps above, please submit a request with Player Support. 

https://support.proletariat.com/hc/en-us/requests/new

